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 Dear Families, 

What an exciting week! Whilst I was in Melbourne this week for the two day 

Victorian principals conference, sharing ideas, meeting people, finding new 

strategies and generally being inspired to lead, a number of our students safely 

left for camps. We have a few photos from our senior group at Queenscliff, 

battling the weather at Cottage by the Sea. I heard that our other two 

students left safely yesterday for the Somers camp on the opposite side of the 

peninsular. I hope they all make new friends and have great experiences, despite 

the weather. 

 

This week’s awards went 

to Alyssa Horner for 

fabulous writing and 

reading Congratulations to 

you, keep up the great 

work.  

 

The naming of the new P-12 

School has begun its long 

and thorough process so 

everyone is welcome to 

suggest a name. If you have 

an idea please write it down and we will put it in our suggestion box outside the 

Office. Closing date June 21st. 

 

Last Thursday we remembered Sorry Day in both classes. Students participated 

in a number of activities including making Mimis and Sorry mobiles and 

comparing the seasons. A few interesting and rich discussions were had. 

 

Sporting Schools has started this term on Thursdays, however due 

to our camps this week, we will NOT be holding it. Sorry for the 

inconvenience. 
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Dates to remember:  
No Sporting Schools this week 

Friday 3 Jun- No lunch orders this 

week! 

Fri 3 Jun- Cottage by the Sea camp 

return 

Tues 7 Jun- Somers campers return                                                

Fri 10 Jun- Cluster pupil free day 

(teacher Professional learning) 

Mon 13 Jun- Queen’s birthday 

holiday 

Bookclub orders due ASAP 
    

               

 

 

 

 
 

 

              Yours sincerely, 

             Ms Jo Dacy-Broome 

                  (Principal) 


